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BY PAT GILLIGAN.
Sweets for the sweets and the

Sigma Kappas were the receivers
with Frances Richmond and Vir-
ginia Reiter flashing the sparklers
from Sig Ep Dale Steele and Al
Briggs of Berkely, California.
It seems to be all the rage this
spring. Speaking of diamonds,
hear rumors that another well
known coed will join the list
real soon.

The Inter-fr- at Ball continues to
be the main topic of conversation
lor the week end. Mary Armour
will attend with old pinmate,
Dick Stone. "Where a spark re-

mains, the flame may burn again."
Right? ? ? Marge Settell will
find good company in Su Harri-
son Dick Folda is importing his
home town pinmate, Janie Con-
rad while Chuck Hcndrickson is
working hard to get high school
flame to make the trip. Roy
Neumann has turned to greener
pastures object, Jackie Tobin.
Grade Smith also will be with
now material Dale Hatch, the
lucky boy.

Jim Strahan, of basketball fame,
found a fly in the ointme.nl when
he came to town with big plans
for Sarah Murray this week end.
The trouble is he is not included
in her plans.

"Nancy" is the latest member
of the Beta househald but don't
get excited if you hear them talk-
ing because topic of discussion is
merely the new mongrel mascot.

Steady does it at least Donna
Eilers and George Hansen decided
it was the thing for them While
Morrie Delchant and Jean Tish
ammer are making it as steady
as possible.

Our nominees for best deal of
late! Jack Cressman hiked to the
Hannah hut last night and pinned
the Beta Theta Pi emblem port 'n
starboard of Nell Scott's anchor.
May we all add "Congrats!"

Election
(Continued from I'afe 1.)

Helen Wulf, and the vice presi
dency went to Fern Bohlken. Miss
Wulf is a member of Coed Coun
selors, Alpha Lambda Delta, Phi
Upsilon Omicron, B.A.B.W., Home
Ec Club Council, and Student
Faculty Council.

Miss Bohlken is a member of
B.A.B.W., Y.W.C.A., and Hesperia.
Senior board members are Betty
Rose Hubka and Alice Rife. Jean
Allaway, Mary Ann Campbell,
Betty Huttenmaier, and Pat Neely
were elected junior board mem-
bers.

Sophomore board members are
Lois Hendrix, Patricia Lyon, Mar-
ion McElhaney, and Phyllis Nor-di- n.

Marthella Holcomb will preside
over Coed Counselor activities for
1946-4- 7. The newly elected vice
president is Joy Hill.

Phyllis Teagarden and Alice
Rife are senior board members.
Patricia Neely will be Coed Counselor-

-secretary and Marion McEl-
haney was chosen treasurer.

Junior board members are Mary

Veteran's Representative.
All veterans attending the

university who have not re-

ceived their subsistence pay
for February or prior may dis-
cuss the matter with the Vet-
eran's Administration repre-
sentative at the Junior Division
office, room 1, in U Hall, Fri-
day between 9 a. m. and 4 p.
m., according to J. P. Colbert,
chairman of the veterans af-

fairs committee of the

ST. lATRICK'S

CARDS

NOW

AVAILABLE

At The

GOLDEN ROD

215 No. I4th St
South of Student Union

at
BY RUTH ANN FINKLE.

Several students have replied
to the inquiry In Tuesday's paper
by Prof. O. C. Collins of the ob
servatory relative to a meteor ob-

served Sunday night .about which
he wished to have more informa
tion.

Kim Magee was coming to Lin
coln from Waverly about 6 p. m.
Sunday, or sunset time. Looking
in front and to the left he saw
the meteor low in the sky. It
lasted about 10 seconds and then
went down into a cloud. The
meteor was long and something
like a blowtorch.

17th Street.
Betty Jane Dickcrson, another

student, was going down 17th

Get 9Ein

or
5 Em

One bit of blue cloth, a saw,
a hammer, a pair of dilapidated
huraches, a blue blaze trimmed in
white, a bottle of "Chase Me" per-

fume, a piece of rotting baloney,
a copy of "Could It Be?", Van

Johnson's befreckled photograph,
and any number of other such
are locked up in a trunk.

The trunk is in the basement

Dye, Priscilla Flagg, Phyllis Sor-enso- n,

Janice Chappcl and Bev-
erly Jackson. Grace Smith. Jackie
Wightman and Harriet Briden-baug- h

arc the sophomore board
members. .
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Observing Students See Bright
Meteor Streak Sunset Time

Cdme
Coeds, We'Jl
Throw Aivay

NEBRASfCAN Thursday,

street at 6:15 Sunday night and
saw it directly ahead of her down
the street.

Robert S. Orr saw the meteor
Sunday about 6 p. m. while on
the road between Omaha and
Lincoln, just this side of Gretna.
At first it was about 15 degrees
above the horizon in the western
sky, traveling In a southeasterly
direction. The meteor was large
and blue-whi- te in color and
burned out about 30 degrees above
the horizon in the southwest.

Professor Collins wishes to
thank all persons who have sent
in information about this occur-ran- cc

and to encourage anyone
else who may have seen it to con-

tribute their information to the
observatory.

of the Daily Nebraskan office.,
These goodies listed above are
contained in this trunk. They are
left-ove- rs from the Coed Follies
show; Come get 'em, girlies, or
we throw 'em away!

Alpha Lambda Delta.
All active and collegiate

members of Alpha Lambda
Delta may atend the meeting
of that honorary tonight at
7:30 in Ellen Smith Hall.
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Hart, Schaffncr A Marx- -

Barathea wool cardigan
with flap pockets . . .

Royal and cocoa. . . .$45

Fortieth Yerl

Tailorbrook

Handstitched cardigan
of Barathea wool ... In
a host of colors . . 29.95

SJl&'lL ZODSL WlfL

Let's see tomorrow night the Inter-Fraterni- ty

Ball at the Cornhusker!
First a delicious dinner in the Coffee
Shop, then dancing on that smooth
ballroom floor. And just to finish the
evening right, a short stop in the Tasty
Pastry Shop before we make that
twelve-thirt- y deadline. Food dancing

fun it's going to be a big night

AT THE

A. G. SCIIIMMEL,
Managing Director

A. L. LEW.
Reaidmt Manafrr

TAILORED

TO

PERFECTION

.. .But with a quiet authority reflect-

ing mastery of cut, line and fabric I

...Fashionably correct in style and
detail, thes famous lines boast all

you've ever wanted in a suit. . .and more!

loor

Open Thurs. Night' Til Nine!

QIVE QENEROUSLY TO THE RED CROSS


